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Appraisal of in vitro Antioxidant prospective of Premna corymbosa
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Abstract
Medicinal plants grip decisive liability in enhancement of individual around planet. Hi-tech explorations of medicinal plants
have been instigated in copious parts of our nation as of their hand-outs to health care. In numerous bedlam, the free radical
intervened injure may play an indispensable role. Free radical speculation has drastically enthused nosiness in thwarting
human ailments incorporating diabetes, atherosclerosis, stroke, and rheumatoid arthritis. Antioxidants can expire or hold up
the oxidation procedure by scavenging free radicals. Considering the veracity, the contemporary exploration was
predestined to appraise antioxidant prospective of methanol leaf extract from Premna corymbosa. Antioxidant bustle
resoluted by in vitro ordeal comprising DPPH radical foraging, hydroxyl radical foraging activity, metal chelating ability
and total antioxidant activity. From outcome, extract exemplified momentous antioxidant bustle with an IC50 of 58µg/ml in
DPPH foraging and 865µg/ml in hydroxyl scavenging assays. IC50 of extort in metal chelating and total antioxidant bustle
established to be 623 µg/ml and 140µg/ml. Results enunciated pledging antioxidant prospective of methanol leaf extort from
Premna corymbosa.
Keywords: Antioxidant bustle, free radicals, hydroxyl radical, ion chelating, foraging, Premna corymbosa.

Introduction
Antioxidants are the multipart, which can hitch the instigate or
sluggish the pace of lipid oxidation feedback in food scheme.
The payback of antioxidants may possibly depend on their
miscellany and interaction. Wide-range antioxidants from innate
and non-natural basis have been recommended to utilize for
remedy of diverse individual ailments1. Innate antioxidants
bump up the antioxidant aptitude of the plasma and diminish the
peril of ailment2. Antioxidants facilitate the body by defusing
and confiscating the free radicals from the bloodstream.
Antioxidant composites forage free radicals such as peroxide,
hydrogen speroxide which consequently repress oxidative
mechanism escorts degenerative ailments3.
Major trait of an antioxidant is its aptitude to enmesh free
radicals. The necessitate for antioxidants be converted into
doubly decisive with augmented revelation to free radicals. Free
radicals are whispered to be the molecules comprise an unpaired
electron in outer orbit4. Free radicals are highly rickety
molecules that are unsurprisingly produced when we exercise
and when our body transforms food into energy. The
dissemination of free radicals can fetch about thousands of
reaction and therefore might cause far-reaching tissue smash up.
Free radicals unflatteringly amend the structural and functional
aspects of biomolecules and drawn with numerous human
ailments. Untried substantiation recommends the contribution of
free radicals in inception of diabetes mellitus and in the
headway of diabetes convolutions5.
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Plant-derived matters have newly turned out to be of
considerable curiosity due to their handy relevance6.
Antioxidant composites in groceries are known to be essential in
health defensive trait. Akin to the dietary causes, medicinal
plants too afford antioxidants. The medicinal plants are affluent
in secondary metabolites which are prospective causes of
drugs7. Premna corymbosa rottl. (Family: Verbenaceae), called
kulamani (Tamil), a small tree. Leaves utilized to heal weakness
of limbs, to alleviate headache, to treat diabetes8,9. Intention of
current cram is to appraise the in vitro antioxidant bustle of
Premna corymbosa.

Material and Methods
Preparation of extract: Leaves from Premna corymbosa
collected from Kelambakkam forest situated at Chennai. Leaves
shade dried and then powdered. 10gm powder added to 100ml
methanol, ethyl acetate and hexane, placed on rotary shaker for
24 hours. After 24 hours solution filtered, evaporated, stored in
sealed contasiners. Founded on the domino effect acquired from
the- amylase inhibition assay, the methanol extract was
ascertained to be substantial when compared with ethyl acetate
and hexane extracts. Accordingly the methanol leaf extracts of
Premna corymbosa was opted to accomplish the subsequent
research.
Evaluation of Antioxidant Bustle: DPPH Radical Foraging
Assay: 1,1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl assay was employed this
cram, since it is one of the most effectual, knee-jerk,
unswerving, unfussy, and reproducible in vitro modus operandi
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for assessing imperative tricks of composites, over and above
plant extorts10,11. The free radical foraging bustle of the extorts
was unhurried by DPPH assay12. 0.1 mM DPPH solution in
100% ethanol was primed.1 ml of this DPPH solution added to
3 µl of the fraction at disparate concreteness (20-100 µg/ml).
Concoction trembled, kept untouched for 30 min. Absorbance
gauged at 517 nm. The percentage foraging activity of diverse
concreteness dogged. IC50 value of the fractions was weighed
against ascorbic acid, utilized as reference. Dwindling DPPH
absorbance specifies augment in DPPH radical foraging bustle.
DPPH foraging activity was evaluated using the pursuing
formula
% DPPH foraging activity = (Ac- As/Ac) × 100
Ac - absorbance of control. As - absorbance of taster13

Results and Discussion

Metal Chelating Bustle Assay: The metal chelating bustles
exercised to test antioxidants and premeditated via dwindle in
absorbance at 562 nm14. 1 ml of taster (25 to 100 µg/ml) is
blended with 3.7 ml methanol followed by 0.1 ml of 2 mM
FeCl2. The reaction instigated by toting up of 0.2 ml 5 mM
ferrozine. The assortment incubated for 10 min and absorbance
resoluted at 562nm. Ethylene diamine tetra acetic acid (EDTA)
taken as an allusion. Subordinate absorbance worth symbolizes
an enhanced metal chelating skill of ordeal taster15. The metal
chelating activity estimated using the pursuing formula:
% Metal chelating bustle = (Ac- As/Ac) × 100
Ac - absorbance of control, As - absorbance of taster

Intensity of colour depends on temperament of radical forager.
DPPH radical engross a hydrogen atom transfer process20.
DPPH respond antioxidant compounds that bestow hydrogen
and abridged. Diminution in number of DPPH molecules
correlated with number of obtainable hydroxyl groups.
Delocalization of free electron also gives ascend to the deep
violet color. When DPPH solution assorted with substrate,
escorts to ascend in condensed form with loss of violet color21.
DPPH conferred sturdy absorbance in 517 nm. IC50 of
methanol extort and ascorbate established to be 58µg/ml ,
91µg/ml.

Total Antioxidant Activity (Phosphomolybdic acid) Assay:
The phosphomolybdate assay lugged out according to the course
of action descripted by Umamaheswari and Chatterjee16.
Phosphomolybdate reagent which comprises 0.6 M sulfuric
acid, 4 mM ammonium molybdate and 28 mM sodium
phosphate solution. 300 µL of plant extract followed by 3 ml of
phosphomolybdate reagent was taken and mixed. The tubes
were sealed and kept warm in water bath for 90 min at 95 °C.
The tubes cooled and the absorbance premeditated at 695 nm.
Ascorbic acid utilized as an allusion. Antioxidant activity of
P.corymbosa was articulated in micrograms per milliliter of
Ascorbic Acid Equivalents.
Hydroxyl radical foraging assay: Hydroxyl radical foraging
bustle in methanol extort studied using method of Singh17. To
various concentrations (10 to 25µg) of extort 1mL iron-EDTA
solution, followed by 0.5ml EDTA (0.018%) and then 1ml
Dimethyl sulphoxide. Response initiated by addition of 0.5 ml
ascorbic acid. Concoction incubated for 15 minutes. Later
reaction terminated by addition of 1ml ice cold TCA. To all
reaction mixtures 3ml Nash reagent added, incubated for 15
minutes. The intensity measured at 412 nm. Hydroxyl foraging
bustle evaluated using formula
% shydroxyl foraging = (Ac- As/Ac) × 100,
Ac - absorbance of control, As - absorbance of taster
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Herbal Plants known to be a precious source of natural products
to maintain human wellbeing, with more intensive studies to
natural therapies18. Antioxidant activity in herbal plants has long
been acknowledged to generate remarkable results.
DPPH Radical Foraging: 1, 1-diphenyl-2-picrylhydrazyl
radical expansively utilized as replica to probe foraging
prospective in copious innate composites like phenolics and
extort from plants19. DPPH, a stable nitrogen centered free
radical fabricates deep purple colour in methanol. In this assay,
antioxidants gifted to diminish stable DPPH radical to diphenylpicrylhydrazine.

Hydroxyl radical foraging bustle: Hydroxyl radical, said to be
enormously knee-jerk free radical, shaped in biological system
and assorted in to an incalculably detrimental species in free
radical pathology22. Amid reactive oxygen species, hydroxyl
radicals known to be predominant spawned all through aerobic
metabolism23. Hydroxyl radicals fabricated in human carcass
recognized to be essential in tissue injure at inflammated sites in
oxidative stress instigated ailments. IC50 of plant extort
determined to be 865µg/ml. It is apparent from results of
hydroxyl scavenging activity that the methanol leaf extract of
Premna corymbosa displayed forceful scavenging activity.
Metal Chelating Bustle: Ferrous ions are most effectual prooxidants. Since oxidation process catalyzed via ferrous ion and
other metal ions, to explore metal chelating bustle in an
antioxidant is needful. Metal chelating capability recognized to
be noteworthy, in view of the fact that extorts showed reduce in
concentration of transition metal in lipid peroxidation24. Metal
ion chelating bustle in an antioxidant molecule forestall
production of oxyradical and subsequent oxidative injure. The
rather iron (II) chelating bustle in extort said to be significant,
since the transition metal ions bestow oxidative damage during
neurodegenerative chaos, akin to Alzheimer’s, Parkinson’s
syndrome followed by selective low affinity binding in
transition metals25,26. Ferrozine is ferroin compounds that can
quantitatively form stable magenta-coloured complex with
ferrous ion (Fe2+). In the FIC assay, ferrozine acts as a chelating
agent giving maximum absorbance at 562 nm. IC50 of methanol
leaf extract from Premna corymbosa established to be 623
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µg/ml. Results of present study proposed methanol leaf extract
from Premna corymbosa demonstrate incredible chelating

bustle on ferrous ions.
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Figure-1
DPPH foraging bustle of methanol leaf extract from Premna corymbosa in dissimilar concentration
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Figure-2
Hydroxyl radical foraging bustle of methanol leaf extract from Premna corymbosa in dissimilar concentration
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Total Antioxidant Bustle: Antioxidant bustle for synthesized
composites appraised using phosphomolybdate method. It
ascertains antioxidant ability. The phosphomolybdate modus
operandi believed to be pedestal in attenuation from Mo (VI) to
Mo (V). Antioxidant taster perceived by the conception of a

green color phosphomolybdenum (V)27. Phosphomolybdate
method, recognized quantitative as antioxidant activity
articulated in Ascorbic acid equivalent28. IC50 of methanol leaf
extort, ascorbate established to be 140µg/ml, 128µg/ml.
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Figure-3
Metal chelating bustle of methanol leaf extract from Premna corymbosa in dissimilar concentration
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Figure-4
Total Antioxidant bustle of methanol leaf extract from Premna corymbosa in dissimilar concentration
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Conclusion
This is an exhilarating occasion for antioxidants delve into in
the modern epoch. The future embraces immense swear for
inventions of new-fangled familiarity about free radical ecology
and for whirling rudimentary awareness into pragmatic use for
promising human wellbeing. P.corymbosa is one of the
aboriginal plants encompassing a far-reaching continuum of
pharmacological and remedial tricks. Albeit it has scores of
pharmacological tricks owing to the attendance of dissimilar
sorts of bioactive composites, awfully diminutive toil has been
done on the conceivable health-giving relevance of this plant
against the ailments, predominantly in forage of free radical
smash up. Conversely ancillary crams are needed to scrutinize
causal mechanism of antioxidant upshot and to segregate the
energetic compounds liable for these pharmacological tricks.
Accordingly prevalent exploration is mandatory to make use of
their curative aptitude to brawl ailments.
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